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Parker .. Ellis~ 
Football T earn 
Highlight Rally 

AT RALLY 

Dean Kno~cks Stutlent OrgilnizlltioRS 
Grade System IJ • r . ~ 
'L?b:::' :~:":"d Ps,;.::;::"~~~ Ilecelve ree PIIII1 Tlintls 
terday declared that the present. ApprOI;l'iations from the Student Activitiy Fee 
grading system "has. its fau~ts." amounting to almost $9,700, have been 'distributed among' With plenty to shout about, the 

College's football fans, from the 
skeptical to the oonfide'nt, will 
whoop it up tonight in Lewisohn 
Stadium to the tune of victory 
mal'ehe£ of all sorts, Tomorrow • 
night the Beaver warriors engage 
Brooklyn ·in the traditional blood 

He added, though, that· until a '. - t d t . . . . 'p f . 
g

ood sub~t't t b . d till, S U cn OIgamzatlOnl:i, 1'0. Harold Wolf (ElectrIcal 
- I U e ean e secure , E' .) 'd' " . 

the present marking system would • ngmecrmg , ~tu' cnt-Faculty Fee CommIttee chairman, 
continue. announced yesterday. 

Dean Gottschall made this ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;<$> Allocations were completed yes· 
statement following an attack by Coach's Stricken Son terday as the Committee slashed 
Maurice E. Troyer, Professor of requests amounting to twice the 

battle. 
Education at Syracuse University, Cheered By Gridders available funds. ' 

The rally, starting at 8, will 
send off the Beavers, who won't 
need the usual 'Prayer this time. 
Free of charge to all Lavender 
adherents, the shindig will feature 
deviltry including a snake dance 
around 'a bonfire, martial music, 
chants, and _'an address ,by Steve 
Ellis, WMCA' sportscaster. 

on the pre"'.'nt grading system. A warm, human louch 

Parker Talks 

Steve Ellis 

Six Students 
Get Summons 

Speak. at Conference 

Dr. Troyer's criticisms were 
made to 1,000 educators' at the 
Thirteenth Educational Confer
ence, held last Thursday at the 
Roosevelt Hotel. 

Six students from the~ College Dr. Tro:i"er asserted that the 
were awarded summonses' last ones who suffer most are those 
week f,or littering the campus students in the lower fourth of 

Early in the proceedings, w!th discarded circulars at St. the class. "As the situation now 
Coach Harold, J. Parker will in- Nicholas Terrace and Convent I stands," he continued, "a grade 
troduce the members of the foot- Avenue by Patrolman David Cer- of 'A'. may represent extl'liordi
ball tear.I, and then probably disimo, attached to the 30th pre· nary achievement of a student (if 
pack them off to bed. While they. cinct. -, mediocre ability, mediocre ~chieve· 
sleep, the 'Social Functio)ls Com- ~The summonses. worth two dol- ment of a student of superior 
mittee, sponsors of the rally, lars each to the .City of Ne,w ability, or pOOl' achievement of a 
will carry a flaming C-C-N·Y York, brought the students to potential genjus." 
banner, court.esy of the Baske1'- Magist:''ltes Court at i51st St. 
ville Society, across the field. and Amst.erdam Avenue last Mon. Cites Ambiguity 

M
'd day Those who pal'd fin e "A grade ·of 'D' may l'epI'~s\nt, I way during the rally, the . es weI' : ~ :e 

lights will go out and a bonfire Daniel Bauch '52, Basil Graziano for one student, the best he could 
will hp. set off. The snake dance '52, Milton Kovner '51, Sam Pop. possibly do; for another, the re-

k '49 D W' '52 d suIts of the mo", laclcadal'sl'cal 

crept into the rock and aoc:k 
game of football lad Satur
day night. 

The Lavender football 
team trooped into its dre .. • 
i~g room jubilant over its 
upset victory over New Brit. 
ain. Although battered and 
weary from it. r evening'. 
work the team d:.In't forget 
one 01\ ita co':"hes, Irving 
M"'ndachein, whOle five·year 

I old son was recently stricken 
with infantile paraly.ia. 

The entire group beca.m .. 
silent as Mondschain entered 
the room. Then quarterback 
Frank Moran, speaking for 
all the men, presented Mond· 
schein with a box of toy. 

"for hi. youngster. The foot
ball used in the gl1m; was 
autographed and will be 
given to the boy. 

which follows will feature "Beat ows y , anny em , an ST. 

Bronklyn" banners to make sur~ Jer<lme '\'.'ernick '49. effort." ----

everyone gets the idea. The best ' $80,000 Grllnted 
".ster'l will be displayed to all TL' t W k hOff 
at EbbetsField before the game. I nea re or s op ers For Designing 

'Street Sc~n~' On Nov. 12\ An $80,~!fr~~~!~:~~i~! 
.' The~tre W,?rksho.p wl1l" wI~d up the last .,,:eek .before a new College Iihrary' was ap
Its productlO.n ~f Street Sc~ne With a burst <>,f activity. Part. of proved by the City Planning 

In case of min' the rally will New York City s Gold~~. Anmversary Drama Festival, the product.Jon Commission Monday. The rec<im-
take place in the 'fownsend Harris seems ~ssured of finanCial succees8. mendation now goes beJ'ore the 
Auditorium. All seats for the Sat., Nov. 13 performance have already Board of Estimate for consid

., been sold, though tickets are still eration. 

During the evening a free raffle 
will be held, with the winner 
emerging with two box seat tick· 
ets to the big game. 

.. S C V U h 1 d P .. available for the evenings of 

otes to p 0 etltlon NO;hel~n:~d W~!k'S activities will 

F K · k b k 0 t r start Monday afternoon when or nMC er OC er us e Erin O'Brien-Moore, distinguished 
Studen'tCouncil, at its meet·<$>>-------------- actress who starred in the origi· 

nal production, will visit the reo 
hearsal and advise the performers. 

The C<?mmission's Capital Bud· 
get hearing was held OctO'ber 14 
at which time an appeal ~was 
made "by Pres. Wright, Dean 
Theobald; and Stud~t Council 
members for action on this ex
penditure. 

ing last Friday, voted not to thiH . month. Will Maslow and 
withdraw its signature from the Bert Diamond, legal representa. 
petition to State Commissioner tives of the American Jilwish Con· 
of Education, Frands T. Spauld- gress) He.1 Ohrbach, Evening 

'ing, whkh cites specific accusa- Sess~n SC president, Dr. J ottn J. 
tions against Prof. William C. Theobold, Dean 0" Administration, 
Knickerbocker and charges the and Dr. Ordway Tead, Chairman 
Board of Higher Educ~tion with of the BHE, also will attend the 

Interview Rice Funds for the building have 
An interview wit h Mis s been requested for many years 

O'Brien-Moore will be recorded by the Administration and archi
and broadeast on Nov. 11 over tectural plans were drawn up be
the F·ordham University FM sta· fore the war. Since these drafts 
tion and later over WNY'C. An 

not carrying out the duties of hearings at Albany. 
interview wI'th El R' h became <>bsolete, an appro,pria-

mer ICe, t e tion for new. ,.DUmB was needed. 
play's ,author, will alao be re--its office. Alumni Interested corded. . '... 'I Before final adoption Decem-

The Alumni Ass()ciation has I ,p~c nILl:.x"to the week's activi- bel' 31, thll budget will be con
formed a committee to inv _,,~: ties will come on Friday,. the side red by the Board of Estimatt
gate the Knickerbocker Case, it apening night, when President until Dece~ber 4, and the City 
waR announced last week by Pio- Wright will serve as host at a Council until December 27. 

Fee Regulations 
Under the£e regulations, Ol'gan

izations cannot use fee funds to: 
pay fees (to national chapters; 
etc); pay convention expenses. 
for their delegates; advertise in 
newspapers and "Microcoslll"; 
hold S{)cial funetions restricted 
to their membership; pay fares 
for field trips; make aW~!-d3 to 
their membershill; pay past debts; 
print stationery; print member
ship cards; pay Faculty members 
at au·thorized social affairs; and 
reduce membership. 

SC Distributes Fac:i1iti~s 

Leaflet and mimeo facilitiee will 
be allocated through the Student 
Council Facilities Committee, and 
no fee funds may be used for 
the ,pur:pose. 

The five College publicatiolls
Campus, "Observation Post," 
"Vector," "The Journal of Social 
Sciences," and "Pulse," received 
a total of $5650, 58 per cent 
of the total allocations. 

SC Geh $1225 
SC, includ4Jg facilities, reo 

ceived $1225, 01' 12 per cent. 
House' Plan got $400, and the 
Debating Society and the Chess 
Club, which will participate in 
out-of-town intercollegiate com
pp<ition, received $100 and $160 
respectively. 

Chinese Leader 
Aids WSSF Drive 

Liu Laing Mo, leader of thcf 
Chmc~~ resistance against Japan, 
appeared in the' Great Hall yes
terday' under the auspices of the 
Worl Student Service Fund. The 
meeting was ,plrt of the fund
drive that will • continue ,until 
Dec. 1, Stan Miller '49, 'WSSF 
drive chairman. announced. 

The Studellt Council and other 
cam1Jus ,organizations are helping 
to raise $3000 here to aid stu
dents in was devastated coun
tries. 

Pres. Harry N. Wright and 
Prof. Gardner Murphy (Chair
mll.li, Psychology) spoke. A 
UNESCO movie, "Seeds of Des
tiny," was shown. 

The petition was jointly signed 
by SC, the American Jewish Con
gress, Pedro Bach y Rita and 
Prof. Elliot H. Polinger, two of 
the original faculty complainants 
in the case. It was reported that 
the BHE had urged SC not to 
sign the .petition. 

fessor Nelson P. Mead '99, }?resi- reception and dinner to be hald 
dent. Judge Hubert T. Delaney at the Arts Club. AmonI!' t.he 
'23, has been appointed chairman. distinguished guests expect~d ,are 

Judge Delaney explained that Mayor O'Dwyer, Gr!>ver Whalen, 
the AsS{)ciation decided to pursue Ordway Tead, New!J'old Morris, 
this course because of its interest Manhattan Borough President 
in the case. He also announced Hugo Rogers, Commissioner Wal
that the William C. Davis Case lander, the Dean of the College 
will 5e invclltigated at a later and the Presidents of Columbia, 
date to avoid ,cQnfusioll of the Fordham. Manhattan, Brooklyn 

Urge Seniors to Place , 
'Mike" Subscriptions MED DINNER 

Hearings at Albany 

The Council also voted to grant 
permission to SC Pres. Alan 
Rosenwasser (pending the appro
val of the Couneil's legal counsel) 
to help 'present the case in the 
State Commissioner's offil'e later i~sues involved. and Hunter. 

AU seniors are urged to place Caduceus will hold jts Biannual 
their oubseriptions for the 1949 Induction Dir.rler at the Barblzon 
Miicr-ocoBtn as soon as possible to Hotel a,t Lexington Avenue and 
assure early photographic ap· 63 Street tonight at 7 ;30. Prof. 
pointments.' The 1948 "Mike" Is H. H. Johnl!On (Bio) and Prof. 
still available to those, who haven't J. 4. Da!8{)n (Ohairman, Blo) 
picked it up yet. will ,be the 'Principal ttpeakel'l!. 
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It was 'Wednesday that I fOl)nd him, 
his eyes glassy and his hair askew 'over one 

ear. This story he told me, I give t~ you. 

"I sir, have been a Democrat for nigh 
onto four years. I've been a tried and true 
Democrat, ne-ver straying to the si~ of wrong, 
and nothing is going to change me. This here sort 

hand on the pulse :-f the nation, 'and I, well, I 
have held a few pulses in my time, too. 

"At about 2 or 3 Wednesday morning, aI: 
though every expert in the cQIlntry Was pretlJ 
much befuddled about the why ~nd how of tL. 

Vol. 83, No, 7 Free 
whole thing, the fellowl aud 
I had the problem P .... tty 
well figured out. It w •• ab. 
doubtedly this bUlin ... 
about symbols. Now e,.....,.. 
one knows that people ar, 
going to send the presidebl 
a small gift of aomethinr. 
Most people wouid send , 
democrat a donkey. We 6r. 
ured on this and it sounded 
pretty sound. A Republicab 
you've juat got to lend III 

elephan t. It stands to r8l. 

son. Naturally, sending ele
phants to the House woaH 
do the place no good at all 
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of thing though, is enough to start a man to 
wondeI'ln', and if not, at least to thinkin' he 
ought to be wonderin'. This electing a man in an 
off year, sticking pegs in the clockworks that way 
and making it tock-tick instead of th~ regular 
order, is e-nough to start a man to drink, or 
maybe it was the other way around. 
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:\farle 

"I gueSs it was Viney who suggested it, or 
George, though George i.n't a drinking man, but 
whoever did it, did us a raw deal, I'm telling you. 

New. Soard: Benjamin '50, Goetz '49. Kramer '50, Zelvln '6J. 

A •• oclate News Soard: A"to~hak '50, BIng '51, Cohen '51, 1<'reedman '52, 
Halh.-r '.1 Hanlg '50, D, Kaplan ,'50. It. Kaplan '50, Kl .. ln '51, Lem
pert '51, Qu ... ler '50. no~ch(J '5h, Rht'Jnkmnn '5fJ, HURskin<1 '50 '\1"~t.s8 '52. 

~:;':ta';,~ltr:~U~"~E~t'to~:/I'r[(~~t Benjamin and Dick Kaplan. 

"We had decided to go ahead and drink to 
despail·. We drank to her, to the, White House,' 
to four lonely years without a job, to the ]>oss;
bility of turning Republican; we did quite a bit 
of thinking. Viney drank to the best. He was 
there as a friend, ready to help us drown our 
grief, but he- was drinking to go.od years and 
prosperity. That was early in the afternoon. 

'Iaue Staff: Oelh, HH,'illng, JonaH, Kalh. Lempert, Shfl'inkrwln and R~t"h.tHt'hatren. 
So we Won the whole thing On the welsht 01 
jack-assea. / 

All Opinio". Expreaaed in the Editorial 
Column Are Determined loy Majority Vote 

of the Managing Board 

~137 HALLSBY PRESS, INC. CAnal 6-2897 

"About the time we got around to discussing 
the pouibilities of what 'Good Old Harry' would 
hav .. done had he ... , Harry wasn't doing too 
badly. In fact Harry was doing pretty well. We 
toasted again, to the good old days. We toasted 
alI the way around. and after a while we were 
fairly crisp. Then, as good buddies usually do, 
turn-about. being what it is, we drowned Viney's 
sorrows. 

"The returns came in, and slowly we showed 
,;igll" of giving out. The beverages followed suit. 
,'here being nothing to do, we did nothing. That 
also seemed logical. Everything was working itseU 
Ollt so. clear and Simple we c{)uldn't see what 
eve-ryone was making such a fuss a,bout. At any 
rate, the night, for"us was over a,t 6. Harry was 
in, four years of prosperity and !l job starep !ue' 
in the face, and. I was glad I was a emocat 
Viney was' glad ,he too was a Democ.rat.' We 
crowned him with a bottle of pop, and gave him 
a little gold donkey.' 

Don't Wait Till Next Time 
At least Vi pemlanent residents of Army Hall were 

disenfranchised in Tuesday's election because of a recent 
court ruling. 

The de('ision is bllsed on the premise that a college 
dormitory is only a transient place of residence, and 
ellnnot be COl1strul'd to be permanent. The state election 
III ws- j>rovidc that only pennancnt state residents can vote. 

Thus thel'e exists an anomaly between the legal 
lind real aSlw('ts of the situation. The laws provide that 
only permanent l'csidents can vote. At least eight of the 
Arm,\' HIlII residents wel'e hol'!1 and raised in' Xew York 
City. Due to ('irc'ulJIstanc(> and the housing shOl·tage, some 
of thcllI han' no ot hel' nddress but that of Army Hall. 
No onc can claim to exclude, them from voting becall~e of 
vllgraney-tlwy han' a place, to live. Xo one can claim 

that they do not live in New York pemlanently. But' 
bec'lIl1se II hlanket ruling t('rIllS all college dorn,litories 
I ('IIlPOI'llI'y r('sidt'nc'es, they cllnnot vote. 

In att(,llIpling to simplify matters"thc ('ourts have 
only ("()Illpli('atet\ thelll, To sC't a standar-d, they have 
igIHII'C'd (,OlHlllon sellse. Hesponsible student and ('IVIC 

gl'flllpS should prC'ss for It n'\'ielV by the ('ourts or a change 
, in I he III ws so t hu l this ('aIlIlOt' happen again. 

On the Way Up 

"Now let's be honest about it, I expected 
it. I knew. Why? Well Harry has his little "Now that it was all over 1 can Say it 0"'\ 

loud, 1 knew it all the time." 

I 
ITo the Editor: ... 

After I was appOinted to 

Student-Faculty Fee Committee In the Oct. 21 issul' of Th. 
laRt te,rm, a person claiming to Campus there appeare.d a letter 
be a photographer a~proached from the Executive Committee~ 
me and aimed his machinery at of.the Young Republican Club and 
me, Shortly after, you printed the Students For Democratic Ac. 
what appeared to be the photo- tion leveling certain charges 
graph of a benign baboon-with against ,the American Y{)uth ~or 
my name under it. On close scrut- Deniocracy relative to its role in 
iny I recognized the necktie the the fight to oust Knickerbocker 
creature was wearing: it was a and Davis. The charges are the 
sm'lpt English job from my own familiar on.,es of "rabble rousing 
collection. I came to the doleful tactics," and "h:/pocrisy." They 
conclusion that the creature was are as untrue as they hay" been 
indeed lllyseif. While the discov- in the past.' . 

ery ruffled me a bit at first, I Let's look at the record. The 
soon became resigned to it. AftS!r A YD has tirelessly fought Jim 
all. !ve must ac,:ept the camera Crow and anti-semitism. A YD has 
a!l the God's giftie to us. Hemem, ('<>lIE;cted and !lent over 300 let. 
ber? "Would· that God the giftie t,.,.s, postcards and telegrams to 
gie u~, to see vursdv€s as .others :\layor O'DWyer de'manding the 

Letters to the Editor 
'$----------------------~-

QUEEN OR BABOON 

To the Edito,.: 

see us." lou,ter of Knickerbocker and 
But I did question T-he Campu',l' ; d "Il Davis. A YD has spent endless 

}<'OUI' weeks ago, the BI'ooklyn-City College game- aesthetic sense. Only a subsidized Prof. Ernest Borek time and effort to bring the story 
HhY:l.vs the "bi" one" for ('neh institution-loomed as lin journal could remain in\ business .:0..._. to the students. The presidency 

..., J am ",'rtain that youI' read,,]'s in"I' tllti()(1 to a 1?I·idil·on massaerC' for our side. Lodged in with that kind of a picture' glar- of the Tom Paine Club spoke. at 
.. would much rather gaze upon the foothall futility, the Lav('ndp,' had blown two close ('ontest~ ing fl'om its pages. I Ineant to ample talents which qualify these the whitewash meeting of the I 
. II . I I' I I " .. I . write to yoU last term to offer I d' f th' I roles BHE demanding the ouster of 

a1l1 W('I'e prac:tica ;,' stampe< e( m t le ot l(~I',lt un. wme helpful suggestions on how t~ les 01' h el: t quee~ y Davis and Knickerbocker. AYD 
t \\'ellt~'-eight C~II.vS, howevel', things hll\"e changed. Clicking to make up a ~ews page, but I an u~"'n t e pIC ur~ 0 , W:lS the first organization t'o ex-
in ('udene(' to the ('heers of too-few' followcrs, the Beavel's always Count' ten before I write I Prof. Ern .... t Borek (Chemistry) pose the BHE writewash. AYD 
huw' !"e\"eJ"s{'t! their field, winnil~ t'\'ict' and tying once. to an editor. Dear Edit';r: supported the stUdents who walk-

'I'} I This week 'ou did 't " e,d .out of Knickerbocker'S and 1<"" m'(' 011 t It' WH,\' lip. -- I agam. We have a football team; you D " I Wh' b 
The ,~"('nvhellllillg tas that. has con rontec ,,~~ '/' 'e I or eave I. orne I h . , , k r i L , There wa~ an empty box left on can tak 't I 't S' aVIs C asses. en It ecame 

" Page One and I suppose someone of us "take" the team wi.n or c ear t at the College Admtnls,,, 
lell1l1 ancl ('ullelH'S c'an be appreeilltt'd u;,' ('onsldermg '_nat rI!8<:h",! into the wasteba~ket los.e;. some of us "Ie.ave" the!tration a'~d the BHE. were n~t 
h,;ent.v-fiv(>. of, the thit·ty-seven m<:,n on the squlld had no "h'Ch hou,eH your old cuts and team win or lose and the follow. the guardIans of our dem,ocrattc 
Ji,~·h s('hool. t'xpel'irnec when t hey reported to t hc Bear came up with the baboon with i ing punch lines are directed to ,~chools-that ,these ,bodies ,were '1()1I1l~:_, training quarter,,, last September. the ~ec~ie~ i the former; I am not trying to ~nteknt on ~hlte,,:ashmg ,Kmck~~ 

TOII'I't'I'I .. ··):.l'venilJl?, Brooklyn and the Bea,'crs meet ThIS tIme you !Dust list€l1 t{)lget. the deadbe~ts to suppo!'t the oc er and Ignormg DaYIS~AY 
~f' ~, Ill\' he1r1fuJ ,uV'v",tiofi. Wnenever I team Who al It' I . supported the student, sltdown, 

1'01' the twenty-fil's j\'t"511 the intel~borough rivalry which in' the f 1ltLlY€, :'OU run ~l'~n Q!:; amon'g the foo~ball f:n~~~vse o~o~ whic,h, it ,felt wus in the fighting ~Iar·tl~d in InlJ'i? The g:lIn;;"t(I ... ,~.-.,,~~fCollege phJyers should /'A'OJ'dr. ~nd have an empty. bOX,/freeZi'n
g 

night? I ref(l~(' to be so tr,adltlQTlS of the students at the 
n'nder the final seol'c pleasing to this s'n .... ,.·"~,i~r the hands' ne\'(,r till J1 wllh th" Jlh/.Jt{j~raph inconsiderate.. .c,ty College. 

of the dock have I'llll their COIII'se, those who ha~'e he" .. "" .. • :<'f a Pl"Jf"';';','J,r, Pr',[e""'JrK are I But my gripes lies with' those Let the students judge for 
01' chided the tC'alll will havc eon('t'ded thllt it takes more 'lc_ :":', C'!l?"'m Qtl. the 1..""'.'8 who do attend the games aT\d. who themselves who are the 'hYpocrites tl

'lltn a f()()tbalJ to play the gnme'. of theil' PUl(!hTltul'tl!"'l'w":.~.,,: "P,' sit....sJl- tb",;r • ....h..,:"lS during and -the hard.hittjng A YO 01' the 
"' your readers have to I{)ok at us ra'tl:er the event in which the sct'eaming ,SDA and YRC. 

,he Heart ;~.t:;;:Ph:·"!~ ~:;"in::'t u,",~: :~:!."': ~"':::~t' b~;';';;:;;':: F~ ';;::;;;.;<:':;::rl~'::::; •• From 
When the football tram takrs timt' out from its 

bonecrushing activities on the field, it displays enough 

heart to make it Number One in anybody's rating system. 
The gilt to Coach :\-fondseh('ill's sick son in the dressing 
room after the New Britain gllme stamped the players as 
true sportsmen. To ,Young l\Iondschrin, we say, Get well 
quickJ . 

leIsure hour? , . come out of your sheli for the 
~y suggestIon I.S SImple. Sub- team for fear of making a spec

sCI'~be t.o ~he natHmal syndicate tacle of yourself. Be4J,t the palms, 
whIch dIstrIbutes the ph,otograph.s whoop it up, tear down the goal 
(){ the queens of Ame~can agrl- POsts (President Wright forgive 
culture. You know: MISS Idaho me). Show that latent loyalt 
Potato, Miss Prune JUice, etc. by giving them the cheel's' an~ 
When words fail you, fill in the "hollering" they so richlv deserve 
empty space with 11 Queen, not a -win or lose. 
professor. 

Nathan March '49 

HILLEL TALK 

Dr. Moshe- Perlman, lecturer 
at the New School od' Social 
Research, wiII speak on "The 
Social Developments of the 
Arabs," Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 
3 at the Hillel Foundation. All 
are invited. 
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Pltf; Le"Js Edut.tion.1 Mo"ement 
~----~~---------------------------

Dramsoc Ends Casting 
Alumnus Pioneers 
-Developments 

Probe Students for Wallace _Fo_r_'J...-.oy to the World' 
On Charter Violations Tau Beta Pi ;r:!~ec~as~~~::i~t:::;:~~ In Child Work 

By Arthur Zelvin 

For almost 50 years Angelo 
Patri '97, has been a teacher and 
principal in New York City's 
jJubJic schools. As a teacher, 
writer, author of a syndicated 
column, "Our Children," which 
until recently appeared in the 
"New York Post," he has made, 
according to Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, "one of the finest contri
butions to· civilized life in our 

Ih SUI~P SHFlNKMAN 

Charges preferred against Students 
alleged violation of theil' charter .and of 
regulations al'e now under investigation 
Couneil School Affairs Committee. 

Inducts 5 3 
two weeks of hectic. casting for 
Pllrts in Allan Scott's, _"Joy to 
the World," had come to an end. 
Eli BI'Oom '50, as director, had 

nation." 
From 1913 to 1944, Angelo 

Patri was principal of Public 
School 45 in the Bronx, a pio
neer school in liberal e'ducati{ln. 
In this school, little emphasis is 
placed on book learning. Here 
pupils are encouraged to develop 

1<'01' Wallace for 
college publicity 
by the Studen~ 

Official authorization to study the charges came about 
when the Student-Faculty Com-<t~------------_ 
mittee on Student Activities re- ~=============~ 
ferred the case to Student. Coun
cil for considerations and recom
mendations, at the request of 
Dean James Peaee"(Student Life). 
SC, in turn, decided to broaden 
the area of· investigations by in
cluding all" chat:ges against any 
student organization and handed 
the problem over to its school 
affairs cammitte!! f{lr fUJ'ther 
action. 

Sub·Committ .. e Set 

'Campus' Makes 'Em 
Oh, So Very Smooth 
If, in the next week or so, 

you become a man of distinc
tion, ~ blame it all on The 
Campus. TwQ cases of Vaseline 
Hair Tonic were sent us yes
terday to be distributed to the 
students of Ye Alma Mater 80 

<that n~w, . you 00 will ,be oh 
so smooth. 

Free samples wilJbe distrib
uted by the Co-o.p Store in 
the base1nent oof Main, and the 
Store at Army Hall. ... 

The following were l'eeently in
ducted int'O Tau Beta Pi National 
Honol'lIry Engineering Fraternity: 

t~PJl{'I' ~(~:n~,-,rN; HawnI'd Baier, Fred 
al'oll!<ih."ln, Kt;'!nn~th Brelude-I, Ed
win ~'h;.ld. Saul GerHon, Sanford 
Olal"Small, John GlowaUa, Joronlo 
Handehnnan, Jerolne Hollander, An
tlwny lmmal"co, Anthony Intratol'. 
.~I·lhu)' (). Kohn. RIt'hard Kt"'Unel', 
I<:ino l,IHl'll. Joseph Larussa, Paul S. 
LetlN·t·l'. Theodol'e l~f'rner, \Vilbur 
L.t"\'lmle:I', 'Va ... ·en l .. lpman, Jo~dwo.rd 

.\tullen, !)Tol'man Nadel, JO~t'ph No
vuek. LeOIlHrd Pannll, George Paul, 
Gel'Hld Pf'arlman, Ralph Prt'sSJllan, 
Htanton B. RIckett, Harvey Ruben
stein, Seymour Schreck. lj'rancl. 
8hl"I<l8, Alfred Terris, Nonnan 
\Yel"", l\r!U't1n W'olpln, Stanley 
Zebl'Owltz, George Selden. 

Lo\\"tu' Relliorti; Edwin GreE'-nstein, 
Alberl Ge<1uld, Robert O. Klein, 
h"'ing Kleinman, Barnard ROIIen. 
Oa\'lIl Rufus, ::Irartln Safer. Abra
lUlin Hchut."ld~rman, .John Spiegler, 
Herl,"r! 'Vlsklnd. 

Ul)I)t~I' Juniors; Lester Bun-uts. Ed ... 
wllnl ColeN, Leonard }o'eldman. 

. whate\'er talents they have. O,pen 
to them are many. shops and 
studies. Here every child exhibits 
his creative talents while he stud
ies the fundamentals of ·the .three 
R's. That this unusual school 
exists at all is in a large part 
due to the persevering leadership 
of its former principal. 

On Monday, a sUb-C{lmnlittee 
was set up. Its members are 
Jimmy Morgan '49 (Chairman, 
NSA Delegation), Bob McLean 
'50, and Bernard Plawsky '49. 

Vigorously defending Students 
For Wallace, Chairman Ed Sparer 
'50 termed "the whole charge 
ridiculous." He went on to ex
plain literature on Wallace's cam-

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:v~e'~'Il~e~,'~u~"~a~n~Zf~J~ac~'k~8~'a~u~n~d~e~~~. __ ~ 

talian Born Wllllllte, Thomlls Speak; 
Resume CORcert Series Angelo Patri was born in Italy paign issues, e.g. discrimination, 

and came to this country in the comes within the realm of the 
eighties with an almost unedu- Students :F1or Wallace Charter, 
cated father and mothpr. His since Article Two QIl purposes Unsuccessful presidential hope-" The Fall Concert Series of the 
j'ifu in the United State" ';\'as very read~ ". : . to d:~seminate inform- fuls, Socialist Norman Thomas Mousie Department will be re
much like that in Italy. His ation concerning Henry A. WIII- and Henry A. Wallace, Progres- sumed 011 Wednesday, November 
family lived in close-knit clannish- lace." ,sivp Party candidate, spoke in the 10 at 3 in the Townsend Harris 
ness in New Y'ork~s Little Italr. " Disavow. Responsihility Great Hall a few hours apart Auditorium. 
Not until he went to school did Disavowing the second accu"a- last Friday. - -

In reviewing the strained rela- Included in the list of perform-Angelo realize that he was living ti<>n, Sparer pointed out that the ing rt' t 'lJ b }\f H Id 
. A . D Pt' II ln~ftet was wrl'tten by an inter- t.ion with Russia, Mr. Wallace ·a IS s WI e. T. aro 
m merlca. r. a 1'1 reca S ~~ I said "By interllationalizing the Sproul (cellist), Mr. Fritz Jahoda 
that he was a ".pale, delicate, collegiate organization, ignoring Dar:lanelies the Panama and Suez (pianist)" Mr. Otto Ded (cellist), 
Italian boy, who found sch{lol :thse ·di~::'~~~~io~~. responsibility for Canal~, w(; will be granting the Mr. Karl Doktor (violinist) and 
hard at, first, but p.ventually be-, Soviets a necessary outlet for two n.ew st9:ff .m.embers, Mr. Kare! 
came acclimated." From the pub- The charges were raised three I Frohl h ( I t) d M R 1 
I· h I h -- h C II ,"eek, a!r~ b" SC, ,·ep. Sta •• her shipping, consequently reac.h- . IC. VIO ~m~ '. an r. 0 )-I.e St· 00 S, e came to teo ege· ~v - - el t Ku l.. ( I t) 

, ing a better understanding in the r II VIO 1mB . and gradu:;:ed at the age of 20. Miller '49, Joe Rosensweig 50 I 
and Charlotte Weisman '50. fllt~lI·e." . . . The concert will also inciude 

At 2.1, Angelo Patri was a be- Touchmg {In the Palestme ques- pe.rformances by the CCNY Glee 
wilde red and iI1~prepared teacher. tion, Mr. Wallace calIeq, the ol'i- Club, the CCNY Mi"'.~d Chorus, 
Most difficult was the ploblem of I 0 d M A- t Rillal UN partition plan "the the Ensemble Class and the CCNY 
discipline. OnlY while studying r er ore r S only one we must abide by." Symphony Orchestra. 
.for his llu;ster's degree in ~duca- F B BA D Norman Thomas., Socialist can-
tio~ at Columbia University a or egree I didate who ran for the presi-
few rears later did he leari! that The revised curriculum for I denc~' for the sixth time since 

" Pu bJicity lind ushering will be 
carried {lut by the members of 
the ALpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 

selected the cast -of about a dozen 
people from what had been in 
the beginning over -nyo hundred 
applicants fqr parts. It was one 
of the largest t.urnouts in Dram
soc's history: 

The cast, a mixture of old 
guard performers as well as new
C{lmers to the ranks of the Col
lege's undergraduate theatrical 
club will begin reh~rsals in earn
est for the performances to be 
given at the Pauline Edwards 
Theater, Dec. 17 and '18. 

Dramsoc's performance will 
mark the first time that the play 
will be shown by an amateur eorn
.pany. Previous to this, the, ,play 
has enjoyed a long :run on Broad
way and has l'~ently completed a 
successful tour of the "subway 
circuit." 

Allan Scott, the author, is the 
b"other 01 Adrian Scott, one of 
the ten Hollywood writer8 indicted 
.Ia~t yeal' by Congress. The ~on
nection between the play's plot, 
which concerns a young Holly
wood prodUCe!' blinded by his 
suc~ess, and the life fIf Arlrian 
Scott, is .-one which drama critics 
and political writers the country 
over-have tried to link up.' 

--------

Begin Construction 
On Fixed Stage 

For Stadium Shows 
Construction of the new Btage 

and facilities fo)' the Stadium, 
expected to cost at least $400,000, 
was begun last Monday. 

COll1listing of an elevator stage 
and wings housing dressing r<lOIUS 
ar,<I lockel' facilities( the building 
will extend to the sidllwalk of 
Convent Ave·" and wiII -overlap 
about 14 feet of the playin!l' 
field. 

conduct is "the 'real test of learn- the School of ;Business, which re- 1928, spoke shortly after Wallace 
ing. The teacher must watch and quires that half of all credits had left. He called Thomas Dewey 
guide; he cann-ot force." Angelo leading to a degree be taken in "a man without principle.," re
Patri went back to the public the Liberal Arts field, will become fern·.d to Truman as "confused," 
schools to become one of our na- ~'fective next term. For. students anr1 accltSed Henry Wallace {If 

ChE SMOKER The size of the football fiield 

tion's foremost educators. enrolled before February 1949, "rnisrepl·esentil.g facts." 

The' student chllJpter of the will be adjusted by thc rernpval 
American Institute of Cherriical of several banks of seats. 
Engineers wiiI have a smoker . . 

Famous Students this new setup is optional, but tonight >in the Army Hall lounge _ Wh!!n not In use dUl'ln~. t.he 
at. 8. All Chern 'E's, their wives, concert seawn, the new facj.htles 
and girl friends are invited. wIll he at the College's dispo~e,1. Out of Dr. Patri's scho'oi have 

come many people famous today 
as sculptures, teachers, tloctors, 

. lawyers, writers. John Garfield, 
the actor; Joy Davidman, the 
poet and novelist; Joh~ Amore, 
winner of the Prix de Rome in 
sculpture; William Hassler, the 
scientist, are only a few of the 
graduates of P.S. 45. 

Many of the principles by 
which Angelo Patri guided his 
sch{lo\ have been presented to a 
wider public than the pupils of 
P.s. 45 through his syndicated 
column and throug}; his books. 
Years ago, Preside:,lt' Eliot of 
Harvard said, "Whatever else 
Patri 'does, he must. never stop 
those irreplaeeable talks to teach
ers and .parents in the news
papers." Many parent~ feel ex
actly the same way. 

SENIOR PROM 

The deadline for ·Senior Prom 
pledges, five dollars apiece, has 
been extended to Jan. I), Tickets 

fOl' the Hotel Astor affair are 

$16.50 per ,eouple. 

if they decide to switch, the re
vised curriculum must be taken Booters Meet Farmers 
in its entirety. The Bea"cr soccer team will 

A broad cultural base will. be m('et N. Y. State Agricultural 
emphasized with. additional re- School tomorrow at the Stadium. 
quired one term courses in Eng- D' k H I' h 1 
Ibh Cl)nlposition and Socia~ g~!~~7,S I~olie::e :-o~ a;~~ls i~:; 

LAVENDER 
SANpWICH SHOP 
1618 Amsterdam A vc. 

Opposite Tech Building 
A Congenial Place To 

MEET and EAT 

ARMY HALL 
CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 
Scie·nce. Great Works of Litera Brooklyn College 2-2, in two 
ture will replace English 1 and. 2 tran,ling games early this week. 

Students studying undcr the _________________________________ _ • TOBACCO 
new plan will be expected to take • DRUG SUNDRIES 
6 credits in a foreigr' language, I 
while the science requirement will 
vary from 0 to 9 credits, depende 
ing on pre-college training. 

CITY COL~EGE BARBER SHOP 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8.:00 A,M. to 10:00 P.M. 

Harriers Face Ret/men 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce's I 

Beaver cross-country .squad wiII 
seek to continue its winning ways 
Saturday afternoon, facing St 
.John's at Van C{lurtlandt Park 
The halTiers extended their 
st.ring of dual meet successes to 
thil;teen with an easy 15-40 win 
over Adelphi College last week. 

{n routing Adelphi, the Bruce
men captured the first five POSI

tions thus assuring themselves of 
a pe~fect SCOTe. BiJI Omeltchenko 
traversed the five·mile course in 
29:23. 

In Army Hall 
Haircuts - SOc 

7 Barbers 

WANTED 
Freehand DraWings. Sketches that 
have been made in classroom and 
carry a mark of A·1 or B plus. 
Good work in perspective and shad .. 

ing required. 

Will pay $2.00 to $3.00 for ·each. 
Exchange Service of Iridustrial 

- Products 

217 Palm Avenue 
Santa Baflbara, California 

Clarence Middleton 

No waiting 

Ni'ckel-o-deon for Your Pleasure 
Ground Floor, AH 

THEATRE WORKSHOP'S 

STREET SCENE 
Sold Out Saturday Night 

Tix for Fri. Nov. 12 and Sun. Nov. 24 
atill on aal .. 

Cafeteria; BCllver Student.. Shop; roc>m 220A: 

or mall to bolt 154 

============II~======================~ 
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It was Wednesday that I fOl,md him, 
The Campus I. the olBelaJ main center day 88 .. lon undergradulate news_ 
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his eyes glassy and his hair askew 'over one 
ear. This story he told me, I give ~o. you. 

"f sir, have been a Democrat for nigh 
op. to .four years, I'ye been a tried and true 

Vol. 83, No. 7 Democrat, ne-vel' straying to the side of wrong, 
----------------------------------------------1 ar.1 nothing is going to change me. This here sort 

hand on the pulse of the nation, 'and I, well, I 
have'he·ld a few pulses in my time, too. 

"At about 2 or 3 Wednesday morning, al. 
though every expert in the cQllntry was pretlJ 
much befuddled about the why and how of the 

Frett 
whole thing, the fellow. and' 
I had the problem pretty 
well 6gured out. It w .. un. 
doubtedly this bUI;',,,, 
about symbols. Now every. 
one knows that people ar. 
going to send the president 
a small gift of sometLinr, 
Most people would 'end I 

d.,mocrat .. donkey. We 6,. 
ured on this and it sounded 
pr"tty sound. A Republi ... 
you've just got to send an 
elephant. It stands to r ... 

&011· Naturally, sending ele. 
phants to the House would 
do the place no good at all 
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of thing though, if enough to start a man to 
wondel'!n'; and if not, at least to thinkin' he 
ought to be "Vonde-rin'. This eleoting a man in an 
off year, sticking ·pegs in the dockworks that way 
and making it tock-tick instead of the regular 
order, is enough to start a man to drink, or 
maybe it was the other way around. 
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News Editor 
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"I guess it was Viney who suggested it, or 
George, though George isn't a drinking man, but 
whoever did it, did u. a raw deal, I'm telling you. Staff Photograher.: Marvin Elias '50, Larry Gralla ·SI. 

New. Board: Benjamin '50, Goetz '49, Kramer '60, Zelvln '51, 

A.sociate Ne~8 Board: Antoshak 'SO, Bing '51, Cohen '51. Freedman '52, 
Hailt'r '51, Hunlg '50, D. Kailian "50, It. Kaplan 'fiO, Klein '51, L~m
pert '51, QUE-Jer '50. ROM('hu '50, SheJnkman '50, SUH~kinrl '50 ""'elss '52. 

I .... .:e Editor: L(~ro,r OalJlerJu. 

"We had decided to go ahead and drink to 
despair. We drank to her, to the. White House", 
to four lonely years without a job, to the possi
bility of turnin.g Republican; we did quite a bit 
of thinkil1,g. VinGY drank to the best. He was 
there as a friend, ready to help us drown our 
grief, but he was drinking to good years and 
prosperity. That was early in the aftemoon. 

Assistant I.sue EdItors: '\/Ol·t BenJaml1l and Dick Kaplan. 
' •• ue Staff: Oelh, Hal'dlng, .ronaN, Kalb, Lernpf'rt, Shelnknwn knd Rt'duM foI:(·hAtfen. 

So we Won the whole thing on .. the weight 01 
jack·assea. / 

All Opinion. Expre .. ed in the Editorial ~ 
Column Are Detel'mined loy Majority Vote 

"The returns came in, and slowly we showed 
,;ig,," of giving out. The beverages followed suit. 
,!'here being nothing to do, we did nothing. That 
also seemed logical. Evei'ything was working' itself 
out so clear and simple we couldn't see what 
everyone was making such a fuss a,bout. At any 
rate, the night, for"us was over II>t 6. Harry Was 
in, four years of prosperity and ;I Job Rtarep me' 
in the face, and I was glad I was a Democat. 
Viney was glad he too was a Demoerat.· We 
crowned him with a bottle of pop, and gave him 
a little gold donkey. 

of the Managing Board 
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"About the time we got around to discussing 
the possibilities of what 'Good Old Harry' would 
have done had he ... , Harry wasn't doing too 
badly. In fact Harry was doing pretty well. We 
toasted again, to the good old days. We toasted 
all the way around. and after a while we were 
fairly. crisp. Then, as good buddi .. s usually do, 
turn-about being what it is, we drowned Viney's 
sorrows. 

Don't Wait Till Next Time 
At least 15 permanent residents of Army Hall were 

disenfranchised in Tuesday's election because of a recent 
('ourt ruling. 

"Now let's be honest about it, I expected 
it. I knew. Why? Wen HarrY has his little "Now that it was all over I can Say it ollt 

loud, I knew it all the time." 
The decision is bllsed on the premise that II college 

dormitory is only a transient place o.f residence, and 
ellnnot he eonstrued to he permanent. The state eleetion 
IHw,,- provide t hat only permanent state residents can vote. 

Thus there exists an anomaly between the legal 
lind I'l'al aspeets of the situation. 'Iile laws provide that 
only pel'manent l'esidents clln vote. At least eight ol the 
Arm;\' Huil I'esi<i('nts were bonl and raised in' New York 
City. Due to eirellmstllnce lind the housing shortage, some 
of them ha\'e no Eit her address but t hat of Army Hall. 
No one ('1111 claim to excillde~ them fl'OIn voting beeall~e oC 
vllgrlllwy-they have II plaee, to live. No one ean claim 
that they do not live in New York pel·manently. But' 
be(,Huse It blanket l'Illing- t('I'IllS all l'ollege durn,litories 
tempOl'lll·.)' I'('siden('('s, they cannot vote. 

To t.h_e Editor: 

.Letters to the Editor 
.~~~------------------~ .... I QUEEN OR BABOON 

In attempting to simplify matters, the eOlll'ts haYl' 
()1I1~' ('olllpli(,llted thelll. To set a standard, they have 
ignorl'd eOlll1llOn sellse. Hespollsibll' ,;tlldent and ('IVlC 

g'1"HlpS Hhollid press 1'01' a review hy the (,OUl'ts 01' a f'll1lngl' 
'in til(' IIl\\'!; so that this eannot happl'll again. 

On the Way Up 
l<"our weeks ago, the Brooklyn-City College game

alwll,vs the "big one" COl' clleh institution-loomed as an 
invitlltion to a gridil'On m:l5sa(,I'e fol' ollr side. Lodged in 
foothall futility, lite LH"l'nder had blowl1 two dose contests 
and were praetieally stampeded in the other. 'Vithin 
twenty-eight d.IlYs, however, things han' ('hanged. Clieking· 
in cadence to the cheers of too-few' followers, the Beavel's 
hnv(' re\'ersel! t heir field, \\'innin,g t lI'i('(' and tying 01lCC. 

T}H'~' art' on t lit' way lip. 

The o\'t'I'Whellllillg task that has ('on£l'onte<l both 
t(,HIll and ('ollehes can he appreciat,'d b.\· considering that 
t,,;mty-fi\'('. of. lhe thirty-sewn men on the squad had no 

. '! s('hool, experien('e when they reported to the Bear 
'IOlfllt' .• :" trailling' quarters lust September, 

After I was appointed to the I 
Student-FacUlty Fee Committee 
last term, a person claiming to 
be a photographer approached 
me and aimed his machinery at 
me. SllOrtly after, you printed 
what aplJeared to be the photo
graph of a henign baboon--with 
my name under it. On close scrut
iny I recognized the necktie the 
creature was wearing: it was a 
smlln English job from my own 
collection. I came to t.he doleful 
conclu~ion that the creature was 
indeed niyself. While the discov
ery ruffled me a hit at first, I 
soon became re~igned to H. Aft~r 
all, )ve mUHt acc'ept the camera 
as the God's giftie to us. Hemem .. 
ber? "Would· that God the giftie 
gie· us, to see ourselves as others 
see tls." 

Prof. Ernest Borek 
"'-----

I aliI "('I'lain that youl' rC'aders 
would much rather gaze upon the 
ample talents which qualify these 
ladies for their queenly role~ 
than upon the' picture of, 
P.rof. Ern .... t Borek' (Chemistry) 

To the Editor: 

I n the Oct. 21 issue of Th. 
Campus there II>ppeared a letter 
from the Executive Committees 
of ·the Young Republican Club and 
the Students For Democratic Ac, 
tion leve·ling certain charges 
against _the 'American Youth For 
Denlocracy relative to its role in 
the fight to oust Knickerbocker 
and Davis. The charges are l'le 
familiar ones of "rabble rousilig 
tactics," and "hypocrisy." They 
are as untrue as they have been 
in the past. 

; Let's look at thli l·ccord. The 

I 
A YD ha" tirelessly fought Jim 
Cl'OW and anti-semitism. A YD has 
coll,!cted and sent over 300 let

I, ""S, postcards and telegrams to 

But I did question The Campus' 
aesthetic sense. Only a subsidiz.ed 
journal could remain in--, business 
with that kind of a picture 'glar
ing from its pages. I meant to 
write to you last term to offer 
some helpful suggestions on how 
to make up a news page, but I 
always count ten before I write 
to an editor. 

This week you did it again! 

I "ayor O'Dwyer deir.::mding the 
IO'bter of Knickerboeker and 
~""d Davis. AYD has spent endless 
time and effort to bring the story 
to the stUdents. The presidency 
of. the Tom Paine Club spoke at 
the .. "hitewash meeting of the 
BHE demanding the ouster of 
Davis and Knickerbocker. AYD 
was the first organization to ex
pose the BHE write wash. A YD 

Dear Editor: -- sUpported the students who walk-

There ~as an empty box left on 
Page One and I suppose someone 
rcached into the waste basket 
,,\'hich houses your old cuts and 
came up with· the baboon with 
the necktie.-

UTe have a f tb II ed out of Knickerbocker's and 
.. 00 a team; you D " I Wh' b 

can take it or leave it. S~rne . !\V1S C asses. ,en It eC~I~,e 
of us "take" the team W-ln or clea~' that the College Adrnlllls-
lose; sonie of us "leave" the ftratlOn a~d the BHE were n~t 
t ' I d th f II the guardIans of OUI' de'llOcratlc 
. eall1 Will o~. ose an . e 0 ow- Rchools--that the~e hodies were 
mg pUllch >lnes are dU'ccted to 't t h't h' K' k 
'h f '. In en on W I ewas mg me er-TOI1'ttfJ •.• '1.:. ~\'ening, HJ'ook~yn and the Ika\'ers meet 

1'01' the f\1·ent.r-firs't ........ ·L 511 t he intel~b()rough ri\'alry which 
t t I · 1 !lOLl 'J'} " ..... 

S HI' e,( III : ,J". It' galll!' ,~1t .. 'i~":.'f,.('ollege phlyers should. 
1'I'lIder the flllnl S('OI'e pleaslIlg to tills ,,"- .. ..:...; .. :,. the hands 
of I he c\oek have mil tlH'ir eOlll'se, those who ha\'c he~ ...... ", 
or chided the team will have eonf'edf'd that it lakes more 
than a loot ball to play the game: 

• e ol'mer; I am not trYI~g to bocker and ignoring Davis-AYD Thi~ time you must listen to .get the deadbe~ts to suppoft the. . " 

I ~'IY help:ul suggestion. Whenever, team. Who am I to' drive you gUI~POl ~ed the st~dent ~Itdo:vn, 
In the future, you run' short of h b f' whIch It felt was m the fightlllg 

I a.nong t e foot all anatlCs on a t d't' ' f th t d h words and have an empty box, f ' . h ? If, b' i'a I Ions 0 e s'u ents at t e 

From the Heart 
When the football team takes time out .fl·om its 

bonecrushing activities on the field, it display~ enough 
heart. to make it. Number One in anybody's rating system. 
The gift t.o Coach :\'loudsehein's siek son in the dressing 
room alter the New Britain game stamped the players as 
true sportsmen. To young Mondschein, we say, Get 'Well 
quick! . 

ree,zlng IIIg t. re use to e so C't C IJ 
never filJ it with the' photograph inconsiderate. I y 0 ege., . 

,of a profe&~or. Professors are But my gripes lies with those Let the stUdents Judge for 
rr.· .::~".llv . chose,n on the lmsis I wlto do attend the games and who themselves who are the 'hYpocrites 
of then' PllICl1!'Tttlml' .. :'>.'.u; ...... "'~'·e. sit 0 t.J:;..,;~,...l" .. -rlllS (luring and --the hard-hittjng A YD or the 
your· readers have to I()ok at . u's' -lI~the event in which th y screaming SDA and YRC. 
all week long; whv inflict (Jur ·had just witnessed a mit'acle ta~e Tobias Schwartz, Pres. 
p~otographs on them 'In their ·place. I say don't be afraid to For the Executive Committee 
le'lsure hour? come out of your shell for the 
~y suggestion ~s simple. ,Sub_ team for fear of making a spec

scr~be t.o ~he na-tlOnal syndIcate tacle of yourself. Beol'-t the palms, 
whlCh dIstrIbutes the p~otogMlphs whoop it up, tear down the goal 
of the qu~ens of Amer:can agri-I posts (President Wright forgive 
culture. )'?U know: MI~s Idaho me). Show that latent loyalt:v 
Potato, MISS Prune JUIce, etc. by giving them the cheel'S and 
When words fail you, fill in the "hollering" they so richlv desel'Ve 
empty space with a Queen, not a -win or lose. 

professor. Nathan March '49 

HILLEL TALK 

Dr. Moshe Perlman, lecturer 
at the New School 00' Social 
Research, will ~peak on "The 
Social Developments of the 
Arabs," Wednesday, Nov. 10 at 
3 at the HilIel Foundation. All 
are invited. 
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Plltfi LetlJs ft/uetltiontll Movement Dramsoc Ends Casting , 
Alumnus Pioneers 
-Developments 

In Child Work 
By Arthur' Zelvin 

For almost 50 years Angelo 
patri '97, has been a teacher and 
principal in New York City's 
public schools. As a teacher, 
writer, author of a syndicated 
column, "Our Children," which 
until recently appeared in the 
"New Y OTk Post," he has made, 
according to Dorothy Canfield 
Fisher, "one of the finest contri
butions to civilized_ life in our 
nation!' 

From 1913 to 1944, Angelo 
Patri was principal of Public 
&hool 45 in the Bronx, a pio
neer school in libel'lll education, 
In this school, little emphasis is 
placed on book learning. Here 
pupils are encoura~ed to develop 

, whatever talents they have. O.pen 
to them are many sho.ps and 
studies, Hel'e every child exhibits 
his creative talents while he stud
ies the fundamentals of ·the three 
R's. That this unusual school 
exists at all is in a large part 
Que to the persevering leadership 
of its former principal. 

Italian Born 

Angelo Patri was born in Italy 
and came to this country in the 
eighties with an almost unedu
cated father' and mother. His 
iife in the United States was very 
much like that in Italy. His 
family lived in close-knit clannish
ness in New Y,ork~s Little Italy. 
Not until ·he went to school did 
Angelo realize that he was living 
in America. Dr. Patri recalls 
that he was a "pale, delicate, 
Italian boy, who found school 
hard at '. first, but eventually be
came acclimated." Fr()m the pub
lic s(' hools, 'he came t;;- the College 
and graduated at the age of 20. 

At :n, Angelo Patri was a be
wildered and iII..prepared teacher, 
Most difficult was the pi'oblem of 
discipline, Only while studying 
,for his ma'ster's degree in educa
tion at Columbia University a 
few yeal's late,r did he learn that 
conduct is "the Teal test of learn

·ing. The teacher must watch and 
guide; he cannot force." Angelo 
Patri went back to the public 
schoob to become one of our na
tion's foremost educators. 

Famous Students 

Out of Dr. Patri's school have 
come many people famous today 
as sculptures, teachers, tioctors, 

. lawyt'rs, writers. John Garfield, 
the actor; Joy David~an, the 
poet and novelist; John Amore, 
winner ,of the Prix de Rome in 
sculpture; William Hassler, the 
SCientist, are only a tew ·of the 
graduates of P.S. 45, 

Many of t.he principles by 
which Angelo Patri guided his 
school have been presented to a 
wideJ: public than the pupils of 
P.S. 45 through his syndicated 
column and through his books. 
Years ago, President· Eliot of 
Harvard said, "Whatever else 
Patri 'does, he must never stop 
those irreplaceable talks to teach
ers and ,parents in the news
papers." Many parents feel ex
actly the same way. 

SENIOR PROM 

Th t deadline for· Senior Prom 
pledges, five dollars apiece, has 

been extended to Jan. 5. Tickets 

for the Hotel Astor affair are 
$16.50 per ..eou.ple. 

~------------------------------------

Probe Students 'for Wallace For 'Joy to the World" 
On Charter Violations Tau Beta Pi 

• 
By SHEP SHEINKMAN 

Charges preferred against St udents 
alleged violation of their charter .and of 
I'cgulations are HOW under investigation 
COllHeil School Affairs Committee. 

For Wallace for 
college publicity 
by th,e Student 

Official authorization to study the charges came about 
When the Student-Faculty Com-<!)>-------.....:....-----_ 
mittee Qn Student Activities re- ~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~ 
f"'!Ted the case to Student (;oun
cil for considerations and recom
mendations, ut the request of 
Dean James Peace' (Student Life) 
se, in turn, decided to broaden 
the area of· investigations by in
cluding all' chal:ges against any 
student organization and handed 
the problem over to its school 
affairs committee f{)r further 
aetion. 

Sub-Committee Set 

On Monday, a sub-committee 
was set up. Its members are 
Jimmy lI.fvrgan '49 (Chairman, 
NSA Delegatio,,), Bob McLean 
'50, and B~mard Plawsky '49. 

'Campus' Makes 'Em 
Oh, So Very S.mooth 
If, in th~ nt'xt week or SO, 

you h",come a man of distinc
tion, A blame it all on The 
Campus. TWQ cases of Vaseline 
Hair Tonic were sent us yes
terday to be distributed to the 
students of Ye Alma Mater 80 

that nov:" you 00 will ,be oh 
so smooth. 

Free samples win be distrib
uted by the Co-Op Store in 
the basement '!if Main, and the 
Store at Al'l1ll. Hall. .. 

Inducts 53 
'The following were recently in

ductt'd into Tau Beta Pi National 
HOllomry Engineering Fraternity: 

rppcl' Ht'll\(ws; HaWlll'd Unlet', .F'red 
BI'OIlNtelll, J{~nl1eth llreindel. Ed
wIn F·i(~It1. Saul G~rf:olon. Sanford 
(;ln~8I11tln. John Glowalla. Jero~o 

Handelsman, Jerome Hollandor, An
lhl)IIY Imnla.I'4.~o. Anthony Intrator. 
.... I'thul' O. Kohn, Rkhard Kellner, 
~lllo J.~ll·U. JOI'IE"ph Larussa. Paul S. 
Led(>I'l~I·. l'heo(\on' 1.l~rller. \Vllbur 
Lt-\"tHltel', 'Varl'eu Lipman, Edward 
.llullen, ~ol'man ~(l(leJ. JO~6ph So .. 
yupk, 1...t>ollllrd Pall1tll, G~orge Paul, 
Gerald Pt:'~\rll11an, Ralph Prt"ssula.n, 
Stanton 1I. Rickett, ~rv.,y Ruben
stelll, Seymour Schreck, Francia 
8hl"1<18, Alfred Terrla. Norman 
"" ei"", lIIartin WOlpln. Stanley 
Zebl'Owltz, George Selden. 

Lowel' Seniors; Edwin Greenstein, 
Albert Geduld, Robert O. KJ",ln, 
Il'vtng Kleinman. Barnard Roscn, 
IJa"hl Hurus, Martin Sarer, Abra
hum. Hcluwiile.'mnn, John Spiegler, 
HeI'!>,,"1 \Vlsklnd. 

Upper Juniol'ti:· l.reostel' BUlnn.s, Ed .. 
wn I'd COIOH, Leonard ~"eldlnan. 

,\'el'lh~I' Gu.nz. Jack Saunders. 

Late last Wednesday evening, 
a stilled hush came over the 
Dramsoc rehearsal room. OV6r 
two weeks of hectic, casting for 
parts in Allal! Scott's,. "Joy to 
the World," had come to an end. 
Eli BI'Oom '50, as director, had 
selected the cast {If about a d.,zen 
people from what had heen in 
the beginning over hyo hundred 
applicants fllr parts. It was one 
of the largest turnout.~ in Dram
soc's history. 

The cllst, a mixture of old 
guardperfolmers as well as new
comers to the ranks of the Col. 
lege's undergraduate theatrical 
club will begin rehearsals in earn
est for the periul'lilances to be 
given at the Pauline Edwards 
Theater, Dec. 17 and '18. 

Dramsoc's performance will 
llIark the first time that the play 
will be shown by an amateur com
pany. Previous to this, the, play 
has enjoyed a long run on Broad. 
way and has recently completed a 
successful tour of the "subwsy 
circuit!' 

Vigol'ouilly defending Students 
}<'or ,"','"Haee, Chairman Ed Spal'er 
'50 termed "the whole charge 
ridiculous." He went on to ex
plain literature on Wallace's cam
paign issues, e.g. discrimination, 
comes within the realm of the 
Students FIor W&!lace Chalter, 

Allan Scott, the authOl', is the 

IAI"",.~a .,.Lam-r r,en '-. ~I:·:t~ee: :all:::!~n~~~~ i:~~ct:! rr .. " ... ~, I Hv... u~.IJ u'l(, .last year by Congress. The ~on-
. nection between the play's plot, 

lJe· Ir ..... e 'a .. ~a.t r. el';,lr which concerns a young Holly. III ~..... "" ••• ~. I .I~ •• I ~ wood producer blinded by his 

since Article Twl' on purposes 
reads " ... to disseminate inform
ation concernbg Henry A. Wal
lace." 

Disavows Responl.ibility 

Disavowing the second lice usa
tion, Sparer pointed out that the 
leaflet was written ·by an inter
collegiate organization, ignoring 
the. question of responsibility fOl 
its distribution. 

The charges were raised three 
weeks ag{l by SC, reps Stan 
Miller '49, Joe Rosensweig '50 
and Charlotte Weisman '50. 

Order More Arts 
For BBA Degree 

Unsuccessful presidential hope-'" The Fall Concert Series of the 
fuls, Socialist Norman Thomas Mousic Department win be' re
and Henry A. Wallace, Progres- sumed on Wednesday, November 
sive Pa,ty candidate, spoke in the 10 at 3 in the Townsend Harris 
Great Hall a few hours apart Auditorium. 
last Friday. -

In reviewing the strained relae Included in the list ·of perform-
tion with Russia, Mr. Wallace ing artists will bi :Mr. Hal'old 
said, "By internationalizing the Sproul (cellist), Mr. Fritz Jahoda 
Dardanelles, the Panama and Suez (pianist)" Mr. Otto Deri (cellist), 
Canals, we will be gl'anting the Mr, Karl Doktor (violinist) and 
Soviets a necessary outlet for two new staif members, Mr. Karel 
hcl' shiwing, consequently reach- :F'rohlich (violinist) and Mr, Rob
ing a better understanding in the ert Kurka (violinist). 
flltul'e. " 

TO\l('hing on the Palestine ques
tion, Mr. Wallace calle<l, the {)ri
ginal U'I>' partition plan "the 
only one we must abide by!' 

)\ol'man Thomas, So~ialist can-

The concert will also include 
pe·rfOrllll\nCes by the CCNY Glee 
Club, the CCNY Mixed Chorus, 
the Ensemble Class and the CCNY 
Symp'hony Orchestra, 

didate who ran for the presi- Publicity and ushering will be 
The revised curriculum fOl denc~~ for the sixth time since carried out by the members of 

the School of :Business, which re- 1928, spoke shortly after Wallace' the Alpha Phi Omega Fraternity. 

ChE SMOKER 

success, and the life fYf A.drian 
Scott, is .one which drama critics 
and political writers the country 
OVel' .have tried to link u.p. 

Begin Construction 
On Fixed Stage 

For Stadium Shows 
Construdion of the new Rtage 

and facilities fOI' the Stadium, 
expected to cost at least $400,000, 
was begun last Monday. 

ConBi~l,ing of an elevator stage 
and wings housing dressing. r{)()ms 
and locker facj'liti"~f the building 
will extend to the sidllwalk of 
Convelit A "c., and will {)vcrlal? 
about 14 feet of the playing 
field, 

The size of the football {Held 

quires that half of all credits had left. He called Thomas Dewey 
leading to a degree· be taken in "a man without principle," 1'e
the Liberal Arts field, will become ferre.d to Truman as "confused," 
~ective next term. For students and acc.sed Henry Wallace of 
enrolled before February 1949, "mi~repl'e~entiHg facts." 

The' student cha'Pte~ of the will be adjusted by th!! r.em.oval 
American Institute of Chemical of several banks of spats. 
Engineers wiiI have a smoker . , 

this new setup is optional, but 

if they decide to switch, the re- BOlllt'd''S Meet trn,IIfte."'S 
vised curriculum must be taken v ... , rail II.' ., 
in its entirety. The Beaver soccer team will 

tonight \in the Army Hall lounge. Wh!!n not III u~c dul'l~~. ~he 
at 8', All Chcm ·E's, tht'ir wives, c~ncerl season, the ne~ f~cilitlCs 
and girl friend., are invited. Will he at the College s disposal. 

LAVENDER 
SANpWlCH SHOP 
1618 Amsterdam Ave. 

OPIJosite Tech Building 
A Congenial Place To 

MEET and EAT 

ARMY HALL 

CANTEEN 

• SODA FOUNTAIN 

A broad cultural base will. be lllt'€t ~. Y. Rt<lte A.gricultural 
emphasized with, additional re- School tomorrow at the Stadium. 
quiredone term courses in Eng- Coach Dick Havel's charges beat 
lish Composition and Social Queens College 4-0, find tied 
Scie·nce. Great Works of Litera- Brooklyn College 2-2, in two 
ture will replace English 1 and, 2 travelin!! gamt's t'arly this week. 

Students studying under the ________________________ ._. ___ .: __ • TOBACCO 
• DRUG SUNDRIES new plan will be expected· to take 

6 credits in a foreign language, 
while the science requirement will 
vary from ° to 9 credits, depend
ing on pre-college training. 

CITY COL~EGE BARBER SHOP 
• WATCH REPAIRING 

8:00 A.M. to 10:00 P.M. In Army Hall 

, Haircuts - SOc 
7 Barbers 

Horriers Foce Ret/men 
Coach Harold Anson Bruce's 

Beaver cross-country .squad will WANTED 
seek to continue· its winning ways Freehand DraWIngs, Sketches that 
Saturday afternoon, facing St have been made in classroom and 

C I dt P k carry a mark of A-1 or B plus. 
John's at Van OUit an ar Good work in perspective and .had-
The harriers extended their ing required, 

string of dual meet successes to Will pay $2.00 to $3.00 for .each. 
thiueen with an easy 15-40 win Exchange Service of Industrial 
over Adelphi College last week. Products 

In routing Adelphi, the Bruce
men captured the first five posi
tions, thus assuring themselves of 
a perfect score. Bill. Omeltchen~o 
traversed the five-'lllile course III 

29:23. 

217 Palm Avenue 
Santa Ballbara. California 

Clarence Middleton 

No waiting 

Nickel-o-deon for Your Pleasure 

Ground Floor, AH 

THEATRE WORKSHOp·S 

STREET SCENE 
Sold Out Saturday Night 

Tix for Fri. Nov. 12 and Sun. Nov. 24 

It ill on ule 

Cnfet<lrla; Bean,r Student, Shop; room 220A; 

or lDall to bOlt 114 

Ii 

L 
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Grid Squad Set For Brooklyn After 33-12 
Wagner In On Four Tallies 

Against ,New Britain Eleven, 

By ltALPH lIALLER 
Confident over its impressive ~3-l2 dumping of a 

favored New Britain State Teachers eleven, the "best Col-
lege football squad in ten years" will clash with "the strong
est Brooklyn aggregation in a decade" at Ebbets Field 
Saturday' evening. 

A tunlout of 15,000 is expected~-----------

~ . . 
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FIVE, OF BEAVERS WHO BATTLE BROOKLYN TOMORROW 

for the ~ame, the twenty~first I when the Blue Devils scored their <". 

in the Ittlerborough rivalry. Il'he first touchd<lwn, the visitors were 
opening kickoff is at 8 :30. 'thoroughly ouLclassed by the ~a-

The Lavender squad will in· vender. They muffed a few 
vade Flatbush undefeated in three chances to capitalize on Beaver 
straight contests, a CQlIege feat openings, and were, unable to », 

last achieved in 1937. The Kings- penctmte deep",r thaI! the St. 
men have al~ triumphed in their Nicks' 35-yard stripe before their 
last three frays and will be look- first goalwa~d march. 
ing for their sixth victol-Y in In addition to the star perform-
seve!! stll\'1;~ this season. ances -of the first stringers, Wag-

Tickets for the,Hofatra came 
to be played on Saturday eve
ning, November 13, at the 
Dutcl,men'.lield, will go on 
aale Monda;', November 8 from 
1 to 4 at Army Hall. 

ner and Lasak, some smart run
ning was exhibited by Beavers .' 
reserves. 8haring the limelight in 
the last quarter, Marvin Zentner, 
Seymour Kalman, Melvin Wein
berger, and Anthony White ran 
the ball fOT 40, 22, 17, and eleven 
yards respectively, in the late ,\, 

===============- Beaver scoring attemptS. 

Above: .Leo Wagner, star 
back; above, left: halfback John 
Lasak; beiow, left: center 
Jonah Juhue; above, right: 
Italo Fabbro, end; below, right: 
tackle Claude Winter. According to a statement issued 

yesterday by Beaver Coaeh Har
old J" Parker, he is plannin,g to. 
rely heavily on the passing at
tack which has been 'highly instm
mental in the current St. Nick 
drive.. 

Kingamen Strong 

Both .passing and running have 
been equally utilized by the Par-

Beavera Excel 
In upsetting the New Britain 

eleven, the Beavers outrushed 
them, 253-78, outpassed them, 
182-148, hnd -outpaced the visit
ors in first downs, 16-6. 

Lavender touohdowns were 
scored by Wagner, Lasak, and 
Kalman. Lenny Teitelbaum kicked 
three conversions for the Pllr
kermen. kennen this year. Thus far the _______________ ~ ________ , ______ , .. 

Beavers have thrown for an I 

Incidentally, Wagner i .. cur
rently ranked eighth, in the 
Ea.t in yards gained rushing, 
according to the latest ligures 
released by the Eastern Inter
collegiate Football Assoeiation. 
Leo haa picked up 420 yards, 
twenty behind Lou Kusserow, 
.tar fullback of the Columbia 
Liona. 

average of 114 yards per con· St N· k S't' -;;' - T Sh k /1 

test, and ca1'ried for a mean of • - I.e: s rive 0 a e 

14~ ;)~r;:~fUI running attack has FivBe

y 

D-iCYk Keapalanr B'k<&lyn Wha, mmy \' Sport Slants been l'esponsihle f-or t.he success 
of the Kingsmen this year. Of 
the 305 yards covered in e,ach. ' I downed Brooklyn, 18-6. Over the 1'-;;;===== lit D' Ft· k 
game by the Maro,on and Gold, . FIve, yea.rs ,of. football frustra: next six years, under the aegis of - ~y ave U ornlC ' 
254 have been racked up on the tlOn Will ride Wlt~ Coach Hal'ol(\ I Benny Fl'ie, dman, the Lavender Leave It to Leo 
ground. Buckers Edwards, Sam J'

h 
Park~r and ~l<; Bhe~ver cre;" rolled to six consecutive triumphs. 

Bottone, and Norm Weinel' have": en, t ey rna e tell'. year y In 1943, however, the Flatbush The lights were fairly strong at Lewisohn Stadium, 
rushed fOl'wal'd 484, 347, and pllgrtmmag~ to Ebbets FIeld to- forceg turned the tables with a bUl SOIlle of the folks rl~om New Britain Teachers College 
330 d t' I ~10rrow .mght for ,the annual vengeance, matching the seven- could have sworn there were goblins l'n Ollr backfield t,he 

yar s rcspec ~ve y. Joust wl,th the KlIlgsmen ,of game streak compiled by the I L I 

Wagner Stars Brooklyn College. Beavers. To make the humilia- way t le 'llVender humiliated and offended them on lIallow-
Passing and can-ying for a Since 1943, when they last de- tion complete, Brooklyn held the een EVe. At least a _ two-touchdown favorite, the men from 

total of 135 pards, scoring three feated a Brooklyn eleven, the Beavers scoreless over a fc,ur- Connecticut had their pride punctured by 
touchdowns, and passing foJ' one Beavers have absorbed seven con- game span during the 1944 and the thilty-three points the Beavers accumu-
other, Leo Wagner led the Laven- secuti"e beatings at BC hands. 1945 seasons while amassing 150 lated during the sixty minutes of. their 
der to a sUl'prise 33-12 vicbory Last year the Kingsmen passed points themselves. meeting. 
over New Britain last Saturday the Parkennen with a resounding Lose Heartbreaker If they are still looking for the culpri\ 
night at the Stadium. In extend- 38-7 win. The series now stands Some of the most si'ectacular who did them dirt, we can exclude the 
ing the team's unbeaten streak 10-9 in favor of BC, with one tie football in the annals of 'bothj ~heory of goblins for them. Nor were there 
to three games, the Beavers thl'own in. schools has been displayed in witches in our britches. Informers that we 
amassed their high4*lt score since BeaveraWin Firat the series. In 1946 an ill-starred are, we accuse one' Leo Wagner of having 
1941, when the squad trampled The interborough rivalry had Lavender squad apparently had led the upsurge against them, although each 
BrooklyrY 43-iS. its inception 'back in 1932, when a vic,tory securely. stowed away of his team-mates made their pl'estnce felt. 

Until early in the fourth period It Parker-coached Lavender team when, with hiss than ten seconds Why pick on Wagner?' Simple. Since 
=====~======~==~~~=~~~~~~~~~~;; of play remaining, they halted a he's been calling plays, we haven't lost. In 

((NY-Brookly;, Retortls 
The complete City College

Bro~ktyn "';e. recordr 
1932-CCNY 18, B'klyn 6 
1933-CCNY 18, B'klyn 12 
J934--CCNY 18, B'klyn 0 
1935-CCNY 20, B'klyn 6 
1936-CCNY 6, B'klyn 0 
1937--CCNY 24, B'klyn 0 
1938--Cc,NY 21,. B'klyn 0 
1939--CCNY 6, B'klyn 12 
1940-CCNY 6, B'klyn 14 
1941-CCNY 43, B'klyn 13 
1942-CCNY 7, B'klyn 7 
1942--CCNY '26, B'klyn 27 
1943-CCNY 22, B'klyn 6 
1943--CCNY 6, B'klyn 19 
1944-CCNY 0, B'klyn 37 
1944-CCNY 0, B'klyn 37 
1945--CCNY 0, B'klyn 38 
1945~CNY 0, B'klya 24 
1946-CCNY 8, B'klyn 12 
i947-CCNY 7, B'ldyn 38 

City College, 9; Brooklyn 
10; 1 tie. 

The 1948 Record 
College: 
7 
6 
7, 

13 
19 
33 

is 

Susquehanna 
Rider 

Panzer 
.Lowell 

Wagn .... , 
New Britain 

Brooklyn ·CoU .. ge'. 
a. follows: 

of City 

13 
49 
12 
o 

19 
iZ- ' 

record 

24 New Haven T. 0 
21 Bridgeport 7 
7 N, Y. U. 21 
20 Wagner 0 
33 Northeastern 0 
40 Hofstra 0 

AVerage yardage gained per 
game this aeason: Rushing: 
CCNY-148; Brooklyn.254; pau
ing CCNY.114; Brooklyn-51; 
total yarda gained per game 
Beavera-262. Brooklyn-305. 

BC drive on their -one-yard line. Lhe Lowell game, he joined Frank Moran 
On the very first scrimmage play, and Sam Newman in setting 'em up. and we 
though, the Beavers fumbled and won, 13-0. Against Wagner College, he led 
a Brooklyn guard fell on the his tcam in. the 19-19 deadlock. And now, New Britain •... 
ban in toe end-zQne, transforming Four touchdowns! Three times he went over the goal line 
near-certain victory into a Bea- and once he hit Lasak for another score. Why that's enough to 
vel' defeat. put his picture in the Post Office with a dollar ,sign beneath it. 

Every time he carries. the balI, the opposition' back-treads. He'. 
Den"e,les To!' Receiver,., gained 420 yards rushing On 57 attempts this, .eason, picking up' 

:11'.,. 45 yards in live tries' last Saturday. That's a mean mean of 7.4 
Porker On Air Toni,,"t yards per thrust for his lirst sh games and 4.5 against New Britain. 

:I' In passing, he has thrown 28 • nd completed 15 for a pretty' fair 
It ·~I1,~,",.1~med yesterday by total of 183 yards gained. And in case you're interest';d he lead. 

Campu~ that bu-.vg"D~!l~~es!. !he the squad in individual scoring with 36' points to hi. credit. 
~eaver s scrappy, end, hail been ..... ," No ,one ,~vi1l deny that since Leo has assumed command of 
listed as the leachng pass receiver the play-calling, the team looks -as if it has been rel11ocieled. They 
of -the Eastern Intercollegiate have been alert and aggressive. 
Football, Association, h a v i n g Certainly his coaches have recognized his worth to the team. 
caught 21 tos~es in six games. They have lauded him a. the lirat natural quarterback they have 

I It was also dIsclosed t.hat Coach been able to develop; they have praised him as a leader and for 
D~c 'l~arker and ~me of hi~ pla~- the faith, the team has placed in hi. ability. His de(en,ive prowe •• 
el s wJ!1 appear 'on the radiO thiS has a~o been recognized. It 

evening as guests o~ sports an- In view of the way things have been gqing fOI' the Beavers, 
nouncel'S on three different net- I wouldn't be sUl'}lrised if the New Englanders find .that the.y weren't 
works. The interviews will be uJlset last week after all. They may find, too, that. they have many 
conducted .by Jo~ Hasel OVJZ- sympathizers from a borough called Brooklyn when they read the 
6:05), ,Marty G1.ekma',l (WM'GM

1 

Sun<!lay journals. And this time, too, it can be accomplished without 
-7:00) and Steve Elhs (WMCA the aid of goblins. ' 
-6 :46). I Just leave it Leo. 
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